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Judge Jnmcs C. MooUy IirrnncliliMl.
The St. Louis Democrat of August 27 relates

tbe following:
Judur James C Moodcy, who for a short time

presided as Judte of ibe Circuit Court of St.
Louis countv, and was ousVcd trom the portion
by the Lreriature, publishes the following card
in tnc attrnoon paper 01 yesterday:

Pt. Li Wis. August S6, lm Editors TUtpnteh: The
HeelMrai, Hill Brown, at 1'aa p Bprlng, i.Jects m m

voter. 1 m the grarrfsoa of ft Revolutionary sol-rlir-

1 gin up the Old Vtuord and served in It a a
rrrvftte until I e surrendered. My loyalty was naver
i,tlure quvsiloued.

1 his nn rniriR I took the oath, and answered ft'l
tfiibau horlzed) questions tatis'aet ny. I era put on
tlie ti Imtd liBt because, as Bill llrown sn, I have

a ten rat n nutation lor ay rupai hi7. ng with Keo'ls,
of lit" Yours, elo.. JaMKiS (.'. MOUUBK.

p, B. Bill Brown and I will meet "at toilipgt.'.

The "Bill" Brown referred to la probibly Mr.
Andrew Brown, the ndiuterlnir, ollioer la the
westrrn precinct of the tirTth Ward; but he has
no intention or poinu to Philippi lor the mere
pie aure of seriue Jurtjje Moooey. lie would
ratbir meet him at Henry Dodu's, or some place
this tide 01 l'nillppt.

A nfiitleman wbo witnesspd the rejection of
Jucge Moodcy as a voter, informs us that it was
a muni laurrbaolc affair, he savs that Moodey
and thrre or lour old citizens were at the reels-terir- g

otiice at Can p Sprins;. The olUcur was
puttinpr au old pentlemau ttiroupu tbe usual
catechinn. when the eccentric Judire put In and
aid he would Touch lor the old ecntleman'a

lojalty. The Judge's turn came next, and he
anuvercd all the questions propounded to tilm.
Mr. Brown then informed the Judec that he
would p'ace his name on the reiecteu li-- t. Tue
Juice demanded the leason. and became furious.
He inquired the nnmes of some of the specta-
tors, and declared that he would sue Brown for
damages, and all that sort of thing. Brown
kept pencctly cool, and those who saw the affair
had a hearty lauph at the old Judge.

In rejecting Judge Moodey Mr. Brown simply
TTlormea what he considered to be his duty,
lie is required to examine every applicant for
registration, and to reject all who cannot stand
the test of the prescribed rules.
I'rettnilcd IiiNtruclioiiH to Boards of

IlfglNtrntion.
A correspondent sipnln? himself as "Viator,"

writing to the St. Louis Repub ican irom Macon
city, Mo., gives a pretended expose ot the in-

structions to the various Boards ot Recristration.
This code ot lnbtructioL.8 contains the following
rules:

Kuie Firs. The oah of loyally will not be
by the Board to those persons who

euiolle'l. or caused or permitted thernselves to
be enrolled disloyal or Southern ynjpa'.ntzer.

Second. The man or person against whom no
open or particular act of rebeliioti, secession,
dittos alty, or Southern sympathy is known or
ran be broueht, but whose associations during
the Jltebsliion were moitiy, if not entirely and
altogether confined to and were altogether with
Kebels, secessionists, and those persons whose
feelings, opinions; and sentiments and sympa-
thy were known, and believe I, ani understojd
to be for ana with the Rebellion, cannot nor
will be registered as qualified voters, unless he
removes, beyond a doub by competent evi-
dence requited byiuie5of these instructions,
tbe presumption of disloyalty raised agaiust him
by such associations and the company he kept
durine the war.

Third. Young men who have become of age
elnre the closing of the ln?t pen era I rKitry
made in 18GC, and whose connec-
tions, and antecedents are, and were liebuls,
disloyalists, Southern sympathizers and rebel-
lious iu feeling and seutlnient, can no' nor will
not be registered as qualified voters, unles they
remove, beyond a doubt, by the competent
evidence required in Rule 6th of these instruc-
tions, tbe presumption of disloyalty raised
aga nst them by being ao connected, or asso- -

C1Kourlh. To establish his right to be registered
as a qualified voter, the person pre-euti- u him-
self be ore tae Board of Kesis'ration must
jirore, bejond a doubt, by the competent evl-deic- e

required in Rule 5th of these instructions,
that he is not nor never has been guilty of any of
the acts pecided in the Constitution of the
fctiite ol Missouri and the Registration law.

fifth. The competent evidence spoken of in
the foregoing rules, and which jou will impera-
tively require, in establishing the ri?ht of any
one to be regimered a3 a qualified voter, is, aud

"'must, and shall be, men who were unconditional
Union men Irom the beginning to the end ot the
war, and who were openly aud publicl? knon
to re aud recognized as active, uncompromising,
unconditional Union men irom the mceptiou of
the Rebellion to its close, and who have since
the suDpression of the Rebellion demeaned
themselTis as active haters aud opponents of
the Ueb' l cause, hnd who nave not united ana
affilia'ed polilirally with Kebels, secessionists
and SouHie-- n sympathizer since the putting
Cown of tbe Rebellion.

Seventh. Takiuir an oath that a person Is not
nor never has been guilty ot any of the acts or
oisqnalibcaticns specitied iu the Constitution of
the State, shall no. be conclusive evideneeot
iu loyiilty, uor swearing that he has never been
di6loyal'r sympathized with the South, shall
not he conclusive evidence of his right to be

' registered as a qualitied voter, but if a doubt
exists in the inuidi ol the Board of Registration
as to bis lovitlty or right to bo registered as a
qualitied voter, tbe person against whom the
doubt exist, must mnove said doubt to the
aatts'actiou of the Board, and it must be by the
competent evidence required by Rule 5th of
these instructions.

Eleventh. The Amnesty Proclamation
issued by President John-o- on the 3d day of
July, 1608, purporting to remove disqualifica-
tion fiom Kebels, secessionists, uud Southern
ympatbizers, an l purporting to resiore them to

all their political riguts and privileges which
they forfeited by their ai:ts of treason and rebpl-- ,

lion, Is not nor fcba',1 not in no case whatsoever
be considered as entitling a man to be registered
as a qualified voter, but the Board of Registra-
tion thall wholly and absolutely disregard said

Amnestv Proclamation.
Twelith. No person who swears he was op-

posed to tbo war in putting down the re-

bellion, thalt bo reglsteied as a qualified voter.
Thirteenth. A do tbt, suspicion or belief that a

man is a ubel, tiaitor, secessionist, or Southern
sympathizer, thall be nurlicient to reject him
unless be removes said doubt, suspicion, or
kelief by the competent .evidence required in
lule&tb.

THE SO UTJL
Kii-klu- x ItoMeries nt Itnlelgli, Tetiii.
Ibe Meuiph's J'oat of August 27 tays: "The

rxf-Unc- ol a sang of vile Ku-klu- assassins
and robbrrs 1 e,r Baleigb, iu this county,
cannot be doubted. They have been
committing depreda'ions iu that ciuarter
for over two weeks. Some lives have
been taken by them, but they seem to be more
iDtent ui on robbing the helpless coloied people.
Tbey arm theiuselves with shoteuus, mouuied,
and in gaDgs ot fitly or sixty, sally out
at tbe dead of night to rob poor ne-

groes of their arms. Lat week they fell
across a brtve fellow, who gave them whitt they
so richly deserve. Instead of'tiving up bis gun,
as demanded, he compromised by giving one of
them the contents of it full in the face. The
whole party stampeded, and were glad enouh
to let him tiloue. We ucst our colored citizens
will always respect the laws and keep the peace,
but whenever midnight robbers and assassius
ate prowling arouud their houc-- s at the deil
hours of night, that they will protect their
homes and families at till li izards, aud give the
villains the welconm which their cowardly,
thieving approaches deserve.

Xlie Oiroiifc of h Toloretl lerg j inuii.
A call fur a meeting of the colore! ministers

ot the tlty, wiili the names ol ihe various colored

clergymen attached, has appeared for a time tn
the Memphis J'ost. Oneot the gentlemen whose
nrr,e appears in the list had occi',on since its
publication to visit Colnervil'e to bold religious
service tear fbat place. Ho bad no sooner
leacbed tbe place than it was noised about that
a "n ggcr minister" irom Memphis had arrived,
bonie rebels bad been reading the Post and
noticed tols list of colored clergymen. They at
once eaUed uionhimand demanded bis name.
Finding hw name In the Post, they cursed htm,
timl warned biui to leave that p.ace as last as he
could eet awav. We are not awaie that this
clergyman ever atteuded a political meeting or
took any part iu politics. The object ot the
mreitng, to the call for whi. h his name ap-

peared, unknown to himself, had no connection
wi h 1 clitics This is a sample ot Ku-Klu- free-
dom in Tennessee.
Jilrby MnltU'a Exploit In Kentucky.
The editor of the Paris Ken'uckian has been

to Richmond, Ky , to attend tbe Fair, where he
raw and heard a great mttuy things. Listen to
him:

General Klrby Smith was a guest at the Fair,
and, of course, was much toasted. Tula was his
first visit stnee his victorious entry into Rich-
mond in 18C2. What a contrast between the
to vMts. Then as-- a t.uccess:ul warrior
relieving tbe peoilelioru a detested military
bendage; now with thrm to enjoy a holid-iV- s

sirrt. Many were the thanks he received
from those who were released Irom imprison-
ment by his timely presence, feeeing that
we occasionally toon n Lote of (acts men-
tioned in the coutse of h8 remarks. Ueneial
bunt n said we could make a statement that
never had been publiohed to wit: It is a
mistake, though tencrilly believed and
alvtas published, that he caine Into the State
iu 1802 by agreement with Bragg. lie cine
entirely on his own responsibility. lie hat
come up with the intention of attacking Cum-
berland Gap, but deeinin; that impolitic, sud-
denly concluded to make a bold dash tor
Kentucky, and dtsoa'chrd to the Secretary of
War atd to General Bracg information ot his
movements. lie made tbe unparalleled match
ol tlxty miles in fifty hours coming in. General
bmith thinks Kentucky ought to havo bpen
easily held agaiust Buell, as the Con-
federate force in Kentucky was over
60,000 men. Ho himself had 30,000 under
his command at the time of the Perryville
tight, though there were only 18,000 in
tbe fieht. lie looks forward to further trouble,
and thinks that tbe Radicals sho unmistaka-
bly that they do not intend to surrender to the
clear majority now evidently arraved against
them, lie expects to opeu bis military acade-
my at Newcastle on the 15th ot September uext.
but prorates to pay Palis a visit during tho
Bourbon Fair. It is not necessary lor me to
speak for the gallant warrior who relieved
Bourbon from the Metcale reign of terror, and
tbe Cnristian gentleman who, by bis moderate
rule, sotteniug as lar as possible, the severities
ol war, shamed bis opponents lor a time into
comparative decency.

SENATOR YATES.
His Reception In Springfield.

The largest political meeting held in Sonng-fiel-

111., since the great Lincoin demonstration
in 1860, conventd on Saturday evening l ist, the
occasion being the reception ol lion. Richard
Yates, one of the Senators trom Illinois. Ao
address ot welcome was delivered by General
John Cook. Alter the cheering, with which his
appearance was greeted, had subsided, Mr.
Yates responded, thanking them for the cordial
greeting which they had extended to htm. In
this connection he said:

'Ailer iiliie tuoiitUs or weary essence, I come
back to vou with the same principles and the
same faith with which I lett you. You have
known me lor thirty years aud more; you have
known all my laults and all my weaknesses, and
jou have siood by me. But now I am to vindi-
cate myself m cue regard, and that is this:
That, whatever may have teen those nearnesses
or those !auls, however mucu I may have
tailed, jet on all occasions, in the Legislature of
jour State lor eight years, in the Hou-- e ot
Representatives for four years, as Governor ot
vaur Slate, and as your Senator in Congress, I
have been ever true to the principle of human
Ireedom. 1 have been forever true to the undy-
ing. Immortal principle of universal aud undi-
vided human liberty. 1 have never concealed
my opinion-:- . I have never uilltugly or know-
ingly turned my back upon a trieiid. 1 have
never dodged a question. When 1 have been
asked whether I was lor suffrage or not, I have
spoKet) lor myself ; I have answered that I am
lor equal rights, for Americau citizenship tor
every man 21 yers of age, from whatever coun-
try, or wherever boru, or of whatever CDlor; I
am lor the enjoyment tt equal rights by every
man and by every Americau citizen; I am for
suffrage in tbe South, and in the North, aud
everywhere. I do not stand bacs bullied and
fnghtened; 1 uo not intend to let w a le Hamp-
ton, and feevmour aud Blair snntch irom us that
loyal vote which stood by us during tbe war,
uud which flatbed two hundred thousand bayo-
nets iu tb face of Jeff. Davis and his boots.
I do not regret that in tbe providence
ot Aliuiehtv God I was called upon to be the
Governor of the State of Illinois irom tbe com-
mencement to almost tbe end of the war. I do
not repret, iellow-citizen- s, that I raised two
hundred and btty-eig- bt thousand troops in ihe
most sacred cause of God given liberty and
bumauity; troop who covered themselves all
over with glory uron more than five hundred
battle-field- s ot the war. I do not regret it.
fellow-citizens- , that 1 uiysell stood with General
Grant amid the roar aud thunder of battle. I
do not regret it that 1 called upon the cltizni
of the Mate of Illinois, upon her noble matrons
and her beautiful maidens to send to the brave
foklicrs in the field all the comforts and luxuries
within their reach. I do uot regret it that I
went to tbe held of battle, and brought home
the sick and wounded; and I do not regret
it, fellow-citizen- s, thai when traitors assem
bled in the capitot or the state, and passed
resolutions against the war. that I sent them
howling to their homes. There is auother
thing 1 do not regret. In the Executive chamber
up there, which is now so ably filled by your
eidlant and glorious Governor Oglesby, and
which is soon to be filled by your uo lesi dis-
tinguished, able, and gallant soldier, General
John M. Palmer I do not regret that there 1

my proclamation, appealing to tho patri-
otism ot the people of the State ot Illinois, after
our Hug bad Deen filed upon, and we had been
forced into a war which we could not avoid, and
which we were bound to fight for our national
preservation, tor alter we had been struck we
were forced to strike back again; I do not regret
that, in that Kx cuiive chamber, where I Issued
my edict against traitors and copperheads, this
leebie hand siened tue couimisiiou of the world'
greatest commander, U. S. Grant, the next Pre-
sident ot the L nited Slates. "

WYOMING TERRITOR Y.

A Tearful Condition of AfTiWra.
"The two leading characteristics of the

Western roueh are a reckless disregar 1 of lite
and an equal disregard for money, aud just now
the facilities lor ettting rid of tbe latter are un-

equalled. The 'big tent' has been dedicated and
is in operation day aud night. The structure is
a nice liame, one hundred feet long and forty
feet wide, covered with canvas and conveni-
ently floored for dancing, to which, aud gamb-
ling, it Is entirely devoted. For want of sone-thir- g

better to do I have spent uiativ of my
eveuines there, studying the shades ol Western
life. As jou enter, the right side is lined with
a splendid bar, supplied with every variety of
liquors and cigars, with cut-gla- s goblets, ice
pitchers, splendid mirrors aud pictures rivalling
ibote of our Eastern cities. At tho back end a
space large enough for one cotillion is left open
lor daucing, ou a laised platform, a full baud is
In attendance day aud int-'ht- , while a 1 ibe rest
of tbe room is filled with tables devoted to
roontc, laro, londo coolo, lortuue wheels, and
every other species of gambling kuown.

"Buiing the day the 'big tent' la rather quiet,

but at night, after a few Inspiring tunea at the
door by the band, tbe long hall Is soon cro dcd
Witt a motlev throug of three or four hundred
minero, ranchmen, clerks, bull whacker, gm
biers, and cappers.' Tbe brass Instruments are
laid aside, the string-musi- c beg ns, the coiill ons
succeed each other rapidly, each ending with a
drink, while those not so emrloved crowd
around the tables and enjoy each, his favorite
game.

4 Last night was one of unusual interest, for
Blair's little speech bad drawn a Isree ciowd.
and tbe tent was full, while tr im every tab
arose tbe musical rati le ol tbe dice, tbe bum of
the wheel, or the eloquent vo ce of the dealer.
Fair women, clothed with richness and taste, in
white and airy garments, mingled witb the
throng, watched the games with deep Interest,
orlauebed and chatted with tne players. Tbe
wife or the pr ncipal gamhler a tall, epiriiue le,
and mot lnuncent-i- o iklug woman sat by his
side, while tLeir children, two beautltul little
girls of four and six years, ran about the room
placing and shouting with merriment, climbing
upon tbe knees of the gamblers, aud embraced
in tbeir rude arms."

HON. CALEB GUSHING.
Ilia Itcftignntifln from the CoiumlwMlon

to Codify the l,ims.
In a recent letter the Washington correspon-

dent ol the Cincinnati Ctommercttf'tays:
"The resignation of the Hon. Caleb Cushlng,

as head o' the commission forcodi ymg thela vs
ot the United States, (in which Judges James
und Johnston, loinierly of Cincinnati, were
associated with htm), was in the hands
ot tbe President long before the adjourn-m- r

nt of CfiPiiro s, but he has appointed uo suc-
cessor to fill tbe vacancy. Mr. Cusbing's aban-
donment 01 tbe post might bave been foreseen
by any one acquainted with his peculiar tem-
perament, many avocations, and large lucrative
practice. Cushing Is the most lemarkable ex-

ample now extant among our public men, of
large capacity, great learning, acutenesa of
intellect, power of labor, aud ability to
make money. Tbe extent and accuracy
ot his knowledge on almost every question
amazes you, and he has a zeal and enthusiasm
very rare among tbe veterans of tne btr, or,
indeed, of any oi her profession. Since his active
participation in the memorable Charleston Con
vention ot 18G0. he appears to have totally left
the field of politics, aud nooody seems to Know
wbttber he is now tor Grantor for Seym ur.
Some people are unkind enough to say that
Cusbirg lost bis interest in politics when ne
found that politics diou't pay. Be this as it
may, he has turned his abilities to excellent
pecuniary account during ibe last lew years,
and his professional income has been at least
$30,000 per annum. A few gieat cases, much
employment a9 counsel for tbe Government, aid
or agency lor the State department in sundry
tn a tiers connected with our foreign atlair, aud
an arbitration in the Hadsou's Bay Company
business, are the principal s urces of tbis pros-
perity. What should so busy a man do with
tbe enormous and painstaking labor de-
manded by tbe codificatiou of the United
States statutes? Wbat but to do as be
has done; accept the ollice, enter upon It with
bis accustomed zeal, make a resolute beginning,
and then drop it tor more pressing as well as
more profitable avocations? Cusbing's resigna-
tion leaves this important work to be taken up.
as it weie, de novo, althoueb a very handsome
beginning bad been made by his two associates
on the board of Cod idem, and it t a great pity
that, while more time must thus be consumed.
President Johnson, with his customary procras-
tination In ihe matter of apooimnn'iits, has
lett this Important vacancy unulied till tbe next
sesston of Congress. If he appoints without tbe
consent of the Sena'.e, there is much risk of re-
jection, and his course, therefore, Is likely to be
to maae no appointment at an. ii we are ever
to get our uniel'ly body of statutes into clear,
pracicable, aud convenient shape, it is time tbe
work was being proecuted with more vis?or
than tbe results of this Commission, after two
years' labor now indicate.

OBSEQUIES.'
Fuiierul of the I.nte Charles I.oring

Elliott.
Tbe N. Y. Ilera'd of this morning eajs:
The body of Mr. Elliott, the distinguished

arlift, which armed here trom Albany on Thurs-
day, was conveyed to the National Academy
ot Design, iu Twen'.v-thit- d street, where it
lay until 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
During ihe day a very large number of persons
availed themselves ot tbe opportunity to
pay the last tribute of respect to tne deceased.
The coflin, a very handsome rosewood one,
witb ornaments of frosted silver, was placed
in the last of the suite of rooms on the first
Door of the building. At tbe loot ot the coffin
was an anchor, formed of japonicas, tbe citt of
Mrs. S. P. Avery. On the wall were placed the
palette, brushes, and mall stick of the deceased,
with his certificate as a member of tho Academy
ot Design, dated 1853. This palette was pre-
sented to Mr. Elliott about twenty years ago,
by Mr. Cafierty, and on Klliott's decease his
family returned it to Mr. Caderty's keeping.

Among the artists present yesterday we
noticid Messrs. T. AdJison Richards. Etstmau
Johnson. S. J. Guy, W. J. Havs, W. II, Powell,
Launt Thompson, David Johnson, J. F. Weir,
and Messrs. Paige, Palmer, Baker, Cafierty,
Hojlo, James Hart, Hicks, Magralb, Fisher,
Blauvelt, Lang, Thayer, Kacnianl, and Calverly.

At 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Bircb, of whose congre
pation the aeceased was formerly a member,
made a brief address, in which be spoke of the
deceased's love of religious exercises, of bis
amiability ot temper, and his childlike simplicity
or character. Notwithstanding the fact that he
had attained so high a position In his profession
he appealed to be unconscious ot bis own merits,
and to tbe tyro in art be was ever a firm friend
and kindly adviter. He died while attempting
to give utterauce to some expression in relation
to the profession he loved so well. The reverend
gentleman concluded with a brief prayer, alter
which tbe lriends of the deceased gathered
around the coffin to ta'.ee a last look at the fea-
tures of him they had known so well.

At 2 30 P. M. the body was borne from tbe
Acade my bnd conveyed to Greenwood, where
it will be deposited temporarily iu the receiving
vault.

The following gentlemen acted as pall-bearer-

Grav, Paige, Baker, Eastman, Johnson, Thayer,
(iipnoux, Lang, James Hart, II. K. Palmer, and
Rosbiter.

The Howell Cobb Disclaimer.
The subjoined extract from a recent private

letter from Howell Cobb, ol Georgia, is made
publ c

"I entered tbis contest with a desire for the
success ot our ticket which I never left before.
Wearied with tbe bitter struggles of tbe past
few j ears, my heart pauted lor peace, autet, and
repote. In the election of Governor Seymour
nLd the success of tin) Democratic parly I felt,
in common with all our goud pcop'e, there was
not only a prospect but a certainty of peace an
enduring peace, that would Ltt up our own
desolated section and give to it new days of
pro-jieiit- ietuiing, too, the pat relations of
Drotuernoon oetween me two sections, ana
making us once more a happy and untied people

united not merely in name, nut in h'-ar- spirit,
SLd truth. It was witb tbpse feelings I was
induced to break a long lelf imposed silence,
and addiess the peop'e ot Georgia, to induce a
like leehng on their part. Well, imagine, if you
can, the surprise with which I have read the
enmments in radical papers on thit speech,
perverting its meaning, distorting ana constru-
ing my words of peace and hope Into words of
blood and revolution! 1 am made tbe advocate
of strife and war, when from every pore of my
heart there comes gushing the most earnest
and sincere desire for peace --lasting, eternal
peace. Dome the favor to read a revised and
correct copy of that speech, which 1 send you,
to that our friends at leant in the North may
truthfully jude lue,"

ROSEORANS.
Ills Conference with Honthern Lender.

The New York Inoune's Washington corre-
spondent gives the following version ot the
meeting st White Sulphur Springs, Va.t

Msjor General Rosecrans arrived here this
evening (August 28), trom White u1phur
Springs, lie began conversation with your
correspondent toon afer nightfall, relative to
bis trip 10 Virginia, aud his conierence witb the
leaders of tbe l ite Rebellion, by remarking that
he went there as the representative of no

party, with a view of ascertaining for
himself the sentiment ot tbe principal men of
tbe South In tbe present juncture ot National
aUnlrs. He talk'a rather treely ou tbe subject,
and I give his own words as near as possible.
"I had," said he, "heard so much about
peace that I was sincerely anxous to
find out wbat was in it. I went
down there, taw those men, and an very well
pleased with my visit. They received me very
coraially, aud anpeared to fully appreciate tbe
magnitude of the present ctuvass and tne

of restoring the country to quiet and
retoee. I bad no Instructions tiom anybody. I
consulted no one on toe s 'inject. My object was
to tee tor mysi If, in the bone that good might
c me of it, and (hat it might result for the
benefit of tbe country. Tbey communicated
very traLkly and freely with me; listened to all
that I bad to say, and I an sntisbed that tbey
have lorgotten tbe past and are sincerely
repentant. So far as tbe aldress which
Ue newepapers have spoken about is con-
cerned, nothing of tho kind has been
pn pared, aud there is no correspondence on the
timjf ct. I intend to think the matter over, and
ptSsibly I may bave something to say myselt on
tbe subject." General Rosecrans talked in this
strain upwards of twenty minutes, constantly
harping 01 the words, "they were auxious to
bave quiet and repose." "All their iustiocts
and interests," said he, "incline them that wav.
They are poor, have lost all tney possessed,
and they have been educated in the 6chool of
political adversity." General Rosecrans in-

sisted on this point of their education very em-
phatically, and can perhaps himself reconcile,
his theory with tbose pro'esslojs beiore the
war and through tho war, and with the recent
iuceidiary baianguesof some of their ora'ors, as
Rebel Wade Hampton and o her. When brought
to tbe question ot negro suffrage, he said: "It
is useless; it is tolly to think of it: these men
the blacks cannot be tbe governing class. Tne
others bave all the education and tbe property.
Witb ) 'ist as much reasoa might it be insisted
and maintained that the somen and children of
the North ehould vote and l. gisla'e. In tact,
there would bo much more wisoom in it, for our
women read papers, are enlightened, aud can
generally form as correctviews on most subjects
as we can. I think this negro-suffrag- e doctrine
will utteily fail." General Roecrans profe-sc- s

a sincere desire to serve tbe country acc rding
to bis ideas, which he insists are the only true
aud correct ones. His plan evidently is to con-
sult with the leaders ot the Democratic party on
tbe subject of his visit to Yirgiuia, and his con-
versations witb the conclave, and, it it
should be deemed advisable, to publish a mani-
festo such as that indicated in the despatches
last evening and embodying the points ot the
conversation. He goes to Ne York
evening lor this purpose. In reply to tbe
question whether he did not find many extreme
southern men in the South of tbe Forrest
school, he answered, dodging tbe question
somewhat, "Well, it is hardly proper to say
laige numbers. Tbere weie some, of course;
but I am very well satisfied with my visit. I
think everything looks well; I believe it will be
productive ot pood."

General Rosecrans is in constant communica-
tion with tbe President, and one of bis Secreta-
ries sa'd to me, this evenins. tuut he (tho Sucre- -

tart) bad ihe whole plan in confidence from
General Rosecrans befoie be started tor White
Sulphur Springs. Tbe General evidently stauds
ou the peace platfoim indicated in the Blair
letter, and has no bcsitatiou in saving that the
nceroes should not vote in the Southern States.
From tbis resume of the General's sentiments it
is easy to tee that tbe document, if one should
be put forth, will be a genuine autl-ngr- o, Cop-
perhead production, intended to bolster up
Seymour aud Blair, defeat Grant, and float the

ot tne jsorin ana or tne souta into
power.
A Konthern View of the General's SIIs-aio- ii.

From the Augusta (Oa.) Constitutionalist, Aug. 26.

Some speculators aver that this promised ad'
dress will be u solemn declara'ion ou the part
ot the South of the freedom of tbe negro, per
omnia secu'a secu'orum. As auy Intention to

tbe negroes has already been formally
denied, such an address would be, in a great
degtee, superfluous aud the lorerunner of thou-
sands more, since a fresh allocution would be
necessary to pacify and mitigate every novel
falsehood of the enemy.

While we do not pretend to deny that some-
thing of the kind may be even uow batching, as
the result of the Greenbrier pow-wo- it would
be far more diamatic aud Napoleonic to cau-cei- ve

that Rosecrans' Mexican mission may
mean mischief to Juarez, and a future for the
irrepressible treedmen of the South. The United
States wauld upset Mexico in a jiffy it the way
was clear. How shall the way be cleared with-
out finding a casus belti with the murderer of
Maximilian aud tbe assent of the South to keep
the peace in tbe rear ol invasion? It is a foolish
bugaboo to suppose that the South is at all war-like.b-

still rhe bugaboo may exist, aud the "best
government," etc., may desire to remove eveu
shadows Irom its pa h. Now, the South may
enter into this arrangement it she can see any
benefit in it to herself. Wbat good may eventuate.
We see a preui possible good ; no less than the
removal ot the vexed qaestion of the negro trom
American politics, by transferring it to the

"Halls of the Montezamas." Supoose
Rcsecrans, as tho orace of the Government,
pronounces the doom of Mexico. Immediately
thereafter a general proclamation could be
issued to the blacks iuviting them to help to
conquer a land which would be a perfect para-
dise o them, and where tbey could indulge tneir
social equality theories to their hearts' cotitent.
In tbis country tbeir destiny must be an
evil one; first, an almost total loss of political
influence, and then final extinction from natural,
if not hostile causes. But Mexico offers them
salvation, honors, a glittering future, If tbey
can command them, by having everything
tbeir own way under tropic skies and without
the encroachment of fierce civilizations.
ThuB, at one magnificent stroke, the United
Slates will be padded and Mexico made
no worse. It is a first rate prospect, if it be
practicable. The only fear is Generals Lee and
Rosecrans may not see it thr ugh these lamps.
1 1 not, we still contend that tbe idea Is a
fine one. It may be made light of by future
revelations. If so, we can conole ourselves as
our famous orator, Mr. Ben. Hill, did, during a
leceut speech He was entering into a plulo-Fophic- al

review ot tbe situation, when some
rabid individual screamed out, "What about
Gibson?" "My friend," retorted Mr. Hill, "I
was pursuing a ripht good train of thought,
and yet you Interrupt me with a, very small
matter."

It Rosecrans does not agitate tbe Mexican
puddle and douse the negro q uestion at the same
time, we must insist that it is another Gibsoa
ease; unless indeed the assembled wisdom of
Greenbrier Improve upon our hint.

West Point, sinoe its first establishment,
March 16, 1602, has admitted 48U9 cadets, of
whom 2218 were graduated. The total appro-
priations for the Aoidemy for the period of
sixty-si- x years have amounted to $8,552,339,

It is sot yet generally understood that
Tinder the new Revenue bill all tavern keeper
selling cigars and tobaoco are required to take
ont special licenses as though regularly en-

gaged in the tobacco trade.
A telegraph cable is to be laJd between

Peaxnaik Mid Russia,,
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A New roll (leal Issue Created
The Next Session of Co-

ngressThe Campaign
in New England.

Financial and Commercial
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

A. Sew Inane.
Washington, Aug. 29. Anew idea has been

broachel by certain Southern aotl-radlo- poli-
ticians In favor of allowing every native and
naturalized c;tlzen of the United States in the
reconstructed States the right to vote in the
coming Presidential elect'on. The idea is,
briefly, that the constitutional amendment
of the Constitution known as article fourteen,
only deprives of the right to hold offi:e such
persons as, anterior to the Rebellion, took an
oath to support tbe C institution and afterwards
enpaced in the Rebellion, and gave aid and
comfort to the enemy. By referring to the artU
clc it will be noticed that not a word is said
about the right of such persons to vote, and
hence Southern politicians contend that they
have not been deprived of that right by the new
amendment.

Tho Next ScHNion or Congress.
D tpalch to the Associated Preit.

Washington, Aug. 29. Efforts are stiil being
made by Southern Republicans for a September
session of Congress, but Senator MorgfiD, who
Is now here, says that no understanding exists
between himself and General Schenck on that
subject.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Itrpnbllcnn (State OntrnI CommitteeCrime in the City.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph;

Baltimore, August 29. The Republican State
Central Committee met here yesterday, aud was
fully attended. They resolved to make full
nominations and a vigorous canvass, also to
told a grand ratification meeting in Monument
Square early in September. The delegates are
all in good spirits.

Washington Goodrich, alias Bill Edwards, the
f pedal friend of Badly, was stabbed last night
by several parties who attacked him.

Rain fell all last night.
Some sympathizing Baltimore merchants say

they will sell to the Southerners ou credit if
New Yorkers refuse.

FR OMLANOA STER.
Instructive Fire Hunting of nn IronEstabliMhiiieiit,

Lancaster, August 29. A fire broke out in
tbe iron house of Stelnraan & Co.'s hardware
establishment in this c'.ty last evening, which it
is estimated did damage to tbe amount of about
$10,000. It is supposed the fire was communi-
cated Irom the apartment used for boiling oils.
Tbe loss is fully covered by insurance in the
Girard, Home, iEtna of Springfield, Com nerce
of Delaware, and Lancaster Home Insurance
Companies.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
TliU BIornluK 'u tuotntious.

By Atlantic Cable.
Lonuon, Anaust 29 A. M. Consols, 91 for

both money and account. American securities
firm; 72; Atlantic and Great Western, 31)1;
Illinois Central, 91 j; Eric. 314.

Frankfort, Aup-us- t 29 A. M. 75J.
Paris. August 29 A, M. The Bourse is Arm.

Rentes,
Liverpool, August 29 A. M. Cotton steady.

Sales 12,0(10 bales. All other articled are un-
changed.

Lonuon, August 29. Consols, 94 for money
and account. American securities dosed quiet
and steady. United States 721: Jlkuoia
Central, 914 ; Erie Railroad, 31.

Tbis Afternoon's ((notations.
Liverpool, August 29 P. M. Cotton steady;

sales ito-da-y estimated at 12,000 bales. Other
articles are unchanged.

London, August 29 P. II. The markets are
without change.

Antwerp, August 29 P. M. Petroleum, 49f.
50c.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tohk, August 20. Htocki s'eady; Chicago and

Rock Islaud, 1 ; Hearting. HI; Canton, 43; Erie,
4tihi Cleveland and Toledo. 100; Cleventud and
VumhurK. S7.V. Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, los't M'cbl-ca- n

('! trl. II': MicbiKin Southern. 851.': Ma York
Central, 11V. I'llnols Central. Hn; Cumberland pre-
ferred, V, Virginia to, 63; Missouri 6s, S& Hudson
Klver, 137; TT. 8. 1M12 IMS; do. lttOI. lew',: do.
)Hifi, 111 '4; do. new, ios'4; lo-- , lus',', Gold, mJi.
Money unchanged. Ezcnange, 109.

No More "Foul Tlay" at the New York
Urottdway Theatre.

The New York Bera'd of this .morning con-
tains the following:

The Broad w.iy Theatre is closed, and now but
one theatre in the city monopolizes all that
there Is of Foul Play. In consequence of the
refusal yesterday on the part of Judge Barnard
to remove the Injunction which had been
rranted on Wednesday last against the drama of
Foul J'tay as performed at the Broadway
Theatre, that establishment was compelled to
keep its doors closed last evening, and Its
pations were obliged to solace themselves by
finding amusemeut elsewhere. It was not
known until late in tbe afternoon that tbe in-

junction could not bu removed; too, late, in
tact, to admit of another pliy being substituted
for the one under tbe ban. As the
company had been engaged to perform
iu that particular piece aud could not bj
brought together until about a quarter of an
hour before ibe usual time for raisin? j the cur-
tain, it was deemed advisable by the manager
not to open the house, as it would be impossible
to give a first-cla- ss performance, such as has
always characterized tbis theatre, on so short a
notice; therefore it was tbat hundreds of our
amusement loving citizens last evening were
doomed to disappointment. The house would
undoubtedly have been crowded to excess had
it been open, for long after the customary hour
hud arrived tor commencing the performance
hundreds of people continued to flock to the
theatre in carriages, in omnibuses, and atoot,
only to find tbe sraat limps in front of the house
as black as Erebus, and the Iron railing that
guards tbe entrance to tbe vestibule locKel and
bolted. Tbe theatre will remain closed until
Monday evening, when Mrs. General Lander,
tbe great tragedienue, will appear in the role of
"Mary Stuart," la tue play Ql tbat name,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Owica or tub fe.vKNiNa T.bbafh,vfealuruay, August !, KWS.

The Money market, as we have noticed for
some time past, continues easy. Call loans ruleat 4a6 per cent, i'lrst-cla- s cimmercial paper
ranges from 6a7 per cent, per annum, iheStock market was dull tbis morning, but price
were without any raaterialchtnge. Government
securities were firmly held. City ljans were
unchanged; the new issue sold at 103.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at 46(g45, a slight decline; Penns5lvania Katl-roa- d

at 634, no change; Catawissa prelerred at
334, no change; aud Lehigh Valley at 5, no
change.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un
changed. Thirteenth and Ki'teentb sold at 15.

Bank shares were Brmlv at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 314, no change- - and Northern.
Liberties at 116, no cbauge. ir.2 was bid for
Philadelphia; 60 'or Couim' rclal; f9 for Penn
Township; 61 for Girard; 87 tor Western; 734
for City; 44 for Consolidation; and 69 for Cora
Exchanee.

In Canal shares there was very little
movement. Lehinh Navigation sold ut 21a21f,
no charge; 194 was bid lor Schuylkill Naviettlon
preferred; 33 tor Moms Canal; 70 for Morris
Canal pretetred; and 144 for Susquehanna
Cai.al.
PHILADELPHIA BTOCE IXCHAN6R BALKS T

Reported by De Haven A. Bro No. 4u a. Third street
JTLKBT 1SUA.BD.

1 11000 Pam.lierlei..ini 10 ih Penna R.. ........ S3f
1 )U i7 All CO f ...rg... 74 no... rt Ml.'

f OOO Ixti 6. gold 1 88 135 do... .l. 5 ,.'
.

A' n Keafl K. ...... 2d. ti'-- Hi) lb Cata IT. ......sua.
l'O do bn" UK) do..., UA2
100 do.....,..sSO. V, li0shLeta Mav. .......... l '
l' O do ........ JHIL 45J sua dom.M ....W. 21
110 do 810.45 41 0 do. MM.MM. 2lg
KOlh 18th A 1Mb 15 28 shMecbBk., SIM

Messrs. De Haven & brother, mo. 40 bouiIi
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to day at 3 P. M. : U. 8. 6a of 1881. 114
Bill J; do. 1HC2, UimiUl; do., 18bi, 109iO
110; do., 1866, 1114Q112; do.. 1866, new. 108 (i
1085; do., 1867. new, Iu84ftl08.j; do., 1868, 1081

108; do., 6s, 108gct082; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do. September,
1P65, 119; do. October, 1865, ll8i. Gold, 1441

145. Sliver. 1364138.
Messrs. William fainter A Co., bankers.

No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 13 o'clock:
United States Cs, 1881, 114i'31144; U. 8.
1862, 114j114$;do., 1864, 109fltil091; do., 18C6,
llllSllli; do. Julv, 1865, lU8ii108j; do. July,
1867, 1084'fl!l084: 1868, 1084lu8j; 5s, s, 108
t31C8J. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
119-4U- ; September, 1S65, 118JSH9; October.
1865, 1181184. Gold, 1441 ai!5.

Messra. Jay Coose a Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s. of
181, 1141144; old 11441141; now
18C4, 109J(3110J; Jo., 1865, 11 lj Mill; July,
1865, 108.iftfl09; do., 1x67, I08j108i; do., 1868.
108j106j; 8, 10833 1 08 J. Gold, 144.

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Saturday, Aug. 29. The Flour market con-

tinues remarkably quiet, and prices may be
quoted fully 20a. per barrel lower. Bales of 600
barrels for the supply of tbe home consumers,
Including superfine atS7-50- 25; extras at 58 50

9; 800 barrels Northwestern extra family at 89
9 87 for low grade and fair. $10 75312 25 tor Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do ; and i:14 for fancy
biands, according to quality. Rye Flour com-
mands 89-5- per barrel. Nothing doing In Cora
Meal.

Tbe Wheat market la dull, and the tendency
of prices for inferior grades la t tr a lower range.
Bales of HM'O bushels new red at $2 for oommoa
and 92 25(32 35 for fair and choice; also, 12,000
busbela Mlobiitan aDd Kentnotty white at $2 05.Ilyt my be quoted at Jl 631 83 per bushel fornew Pennsylvania and Western. Corn Is with-out essential obaoge. Saiea of Western andPennsylvania yel'ow at tl 231 27 and Westernmixed at 81 23125, the latter rate for cboloe.Oats are steady, with sales of new Pennsylvania
and Western at 7073o.

Seeds Cloveraeeii Is firmer; sales 450 bushelschoice Ohio at tf9. Timothy commands 8.ia3 25.Flaxseed Is taken by the crushers at 82 70.

The Post Office Department has no know-
ledge of the great fraud reported in Buffalo a
few days since. Lee, who is oharged with re-
ceipting for $250,000 worth of Post Office
blanks never delivered, was the blank agent
at Buffalo, and not the Chief Clerk of the De-
partment, as reported.

A contemporary says that he wrote home
to his paper that the rivers out West where
be was visiting were striking out for them-
selves new channels, but the compositor ren-
dered the word rivers wives; and brought the
editor into tronble.

LATEST SUIPPINWIELLIGEACE
Fbr additional Marine News see Inside Pages

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AUGUST M.
BTATB OF THXaMOMXTRB AT TBS BVBNINB rmr mshaph orrioc.
T A, M...........78ll A. M...............62H p.

CLEARED THI8 HORNING,
A Co' eoliy Blergette, Antwerp, Workman

Bieamiblp Brunette, Howe, New York, John F OhiBaruue Argus, Lauiftriuck, Dantz.c, L, Westergaard
Brig Kmella CelestlDa, Blmeon, Gibraltar for Orders.Mercbaut b Co.
Brig L. I. yvadswoith, Bailey, Portsmouth, BeoitW alter S (Jo.
Pcbr V. B. Carrn airs, Price, Newport, do.Bcbi Menrv Allen. Taiem Boston, Jo,
Hcbr K. Pvterxou, Eugllsb, BoHton. do.Pcnr It. B. MoCau'ey. Hubbard. Bangor, do.
Bchr Tbns, P. Clyde. Hcull. Cuarlestou, do.
Bcbr J. Bradley, Bradley, Wauulngiou, Penn Gas Coal
bcbrW.H PmiuIi, Lake, Boston, Caatner, etlckner

A Welliugtoi..
Bcbr P. Boice. Adams. Bcston. BlakltOD,Graef &Oo
Bcbr J. Cadwulader, ttteeltuau, Halem, do.
tcbr L. A Dauenhower, bbeppard, Buston, Day,ad.

dell & Co.
Bcbr J. A. Parsons. Clark, Boston, do.
Bcbr Baltimore. Dix. Botttou. Weld. Nagla A Oa.
Bchr It. A H. OorHon. Orson, Boston, tlauimeltANell
Bcbr R. K. Vaugban, Uisley, Baieni, Audwurled, Mor-

ton A Co.
Bchr JobnBbay.Tllton.Balen), do,
BubrGen. Uraut, FHeuerairt, Washington, do.
fcchr G A. Grant, Bauka. Richmond, do,
Pchr Paragon, Bhu e. Bath, L.Audenrled aft On.
Bcbr H. muimons, Godfrey, Baieui, Burda, Keller A

UUtttBg.
Bcbr Bidney Price, Townsend, Balem, Qulntard,Ward
BchrJ. 0. Runyan, Hlgbee. Newbnryport, FullerAOo,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Bteamsblp Bruoeitn, Howe, 1 day Irom New York
ltb nidBH. to Jubn K Oul. . '
fcchr Helen M. Walte. McKea, trom Calais, with

lumber to W. A. Levering.
Bcbr W. Tlce Tice, a days from Newbern,N.O.,wXh

lumber to captain.
BcbrG. B. bolmea Pray, 8 days from Calala, with

lumber to Leonox & Burgess.
Bcbr F.G. fruBsell. Clara, S days irom Portland, Ct.,

with stone to cap-ain-
.

Bcbr Jaa. Bradley. Bradley, from New II ayen,
Bchr W. F, Pbelps. Bal er. Irom B iMou.
Bcbr K. K. Vauuban, jtaley, rrooi Boetoo,
Bcbr Js. A. Parsons. ClRrk, Iron) Brton.
Bcbr W. H. Dennis J, nice, trnrn Rraiutree.
Bcbr P Bolce Adania. Irom Bu:eui.
Bcbr Sidney Prce Towi,auud from Balem,'
Bcbr Gen, GraDt, FltEKerald, from Ue jrKHiowo,
Bohr J at. Fianagun, Shaw, from ProvutHuc.
Bcbr Bending RK. No. 49, Robinson, fm Bristol, R.I.- -

Bcbr John Bbay. Tllton. trom New fork.
Bcbr J. O Kunyao, Hmbee. from BailBbury.
Bleamer R. Willing. Cundltr, IS hour from Baltf--mor- e.

with indue, to A. Gruves, Jr.; has In tow barge
2ialne.

Bieamer Henry L. Gaw. Her, IS hours from Balti-
more, with mdae, to A. Groves, Jr,

MEMORANDA.
Bteamsblp Fanlta, Freeman, hones, at New York

yesterday.
Barque Gulona, hence for Rotterdam, was spoken

26ih Inal., no lal., eto.
Barque Mary O. Dver, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia, was spoken 2lth Inst. lat. 40 iiu, long. 7tf US.

BY TXLKeSAFH.
Niw Yoar, Ang. 2. Arrived, steamship City of

Parla, from Liverpool.
(.By Atlnntie Oable

Boutwampton. Aug. ZD. Arrived, staamihlp Clm-bri- a,

Hum Mew York August 18 tn,

DOMESTIC PORT8.
New Yoaat. Aug. ga. Arrived, steamship .Eagle

Greene, from Havana.
Bblp Robena. Wade, from Cardiff,
Brig Jane, BioUb, Iron U4U, . j


